
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meetings THU Day.

St. Andrew's Lodge, st T P. M.
Journeymen Carpenters, at half-past 7 P. H.

People's Bank, at ll A. M.
rrenndschaftsbund, at 8 P. M.

Charleaton Riflemen Society, at s P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

William McKay will sell at 10 .'clock, at his
store, furniture, dry gooda, Ac.

THB CHEAPEST YET.-The NEWS Job Office is
MW printing bill-heads ta the best style and on

lae paper, at $2 50 per thousand. Merchants, think

Witt
COCK FIGHT.-A main was fought on the

Meet, on Saturday, between a Charleston and a

Mew York cock, in which the'former was worsted.

A subsequent light between two Charleston birds,
Jeff. Davis and Sherman, was won by the former.

A numbai of sporting men were present, and

some money changed hands.

PHOPLIS' BAKE.-A meeting of the stock-
Solders of this bank will be held at ll o'clock this

morning, at No. ie Broad street, to consider the

act of the Legislature touching thc banks of the

State, and to determine the future policy of the

sank. It ls generally understood that the finances
of the hank warrant a resumption of business,
whick lt ls te be hoped will be effectcfl at an early
day. ^

THB LIGHT-FINGERED GENTRY.-Bver since
the Macon Fair, the pickpockets have been busy
In Georgia and Alabama. An elderly lady reached
Augusta last Saturday, on her way to Chester¬

field County, bi this State, from Montgomery,
Alabama, at which point she had her pocket
picked of eighty douars, all her available cash.
A gentleman on the same train lost three hun¬
dred dollars.

THE Qoo WARRANTO CASES.-It ls under¬
stood that the Chief Justice has adjudged thc re¬

spondents In the quo warranto cases guilty of a

contempt in not obeying the order of the court,
heretofore made. He retains thc motion for his

farther order, not .desiring to direct an attach¬

ment until his decision on the quo warranto ls

rendered by the Supreme Court. No extended
.pinion ls rendered.

Pr/soHASB OP A GOLD MINS.-On Tuesday,
the »th rnstant, the valuable mineral farm, con¬

taining SOS aeres, known as Lorton's Gold Mine,
was purchased for $1700 by Mr. John B. Cochran,
with the intention of working lt. Prior to the

-war, tats mine, situated near Perry ville, a station
an the Blue Ridge Railroad, was worked by
negroes. It possesses every convenience for

its working. The work will be pushed rapidly
.-ahead.

CosoKER'S INQUEST.-Coroner Whiting held
an inquest on Saturday, at the Boper Hospital,
.aver tko body of a seaman who had been injured
ky a fall from the masthead while the vessel was
at sea. He had been sick for some time, and the

Jory returned a verdict in accordance with the
facts presented.
The jury on the murder casewill convene to-day

at 10 o'clock, and as the witnesses are allon hand
a verdict will probably be rendered.

A LUCKY ESCAPE.-While Dr. Ogler, Sr.,
wai driving out ta his buggy on Sunday after-

soon, accompanied by his servant, the axle

snapped In two. The doctor and his servant were

both thrown ont, and the horse, finding itself un¬
controlled, darted off at rapid pace, and went a

considerable distance before it could be stopped.
The doctor and his servant, we are happy to say,
escaped with only a few slight bruises and a

startling fright, the buggy being broken to pieces.

THE CASE or MR. CHARLES CAHX.-A New
York dispatch states that Mr. Cahn, the broker,
er this city, whose recent arrest in Kew York for

alleged forgery has already been noticed, has
succeeded ID vindicating himself. It appears
Skat ke had sent fonds to New York to meet his

«rafts, but reached that city In advance of the

stoney. His draft for $lo.coo was dishonored and
ne was arrested. Satisfactory explanations were
made before Judge Ingraham and he was released.

?

PALMETTO LEAVES IN COMMERCE.-Late ad¬
vices from England state that there lately ar¬

rived la Liverpool from New York 4075 bundles of

palm leaves, weighing forty tons, which were sold
lox Sits currency per ten. The leaves are the

.productor the palmetto tree of the Southern
States, and a large and profitable business, lt is

asserted, has been established bi gathering,
picking In bundles and exporting, what has here
taiore been a useless product. In all 7095 bundles
of palmetto leaves have arrived bi Liverpool.

CONFLAGRATION IN FLORBNCE, 6. C.-On Fri¬
day night, about 7 o'clock, a fire was discovered
in the bakehouse or Mr. Phillp Buckhelt, Jr., In
Front street, Florence, caused from a defective
Jue in the chimney. Had lt not been for the ex¬

ertions of Mr. George A. Howard and the news-

soy, John Dart, the whole block would probably
lave been consumed. The Florence fire engine
eompsny were promptly on the spot, bnt the
scarcity of water rendered Its efforts compara¬
tively useless. Mr. Buchhelt has sustained no

loss to sis stock, snd the repairs to the building
will cost but a trifle.

AN AMUSING INCIDENT.-On Friday morning
last, while Jim DuBose (colored constable of E. W.

Lloyd, at Florence,) was taking a prisoner to the
Darlington jail, for cow stealing, (said prisoner be¬

ing handcuffed and chained to the back of the
buggy,) he lost bis hat accidentally. Jim, ever po¬
nte, gave the prisoner the reins and went back af¬
ter the hat, whilst Smart, the prisoner, nrged on

the steed at a fearful speed, leaving polite Jim, bat
in hand, far In the distance, a sadder, but we

hope, a wiser man. After driving rapidly for two
miles, prisoner halted the foaming anima), and
siter tearing off the back of the buggy te which
ke had keen chained, took to the woods, leaving
the vehicle a wreck and the constable a wretched
man. Capt E. W. Lloyd, to whom the buggy be¬
longs, tua our sympathies.

THE MAGAZINES.-The Eclectic for December
kaa for a frontispiece a portrait offtefamdus Pere
Hyacinthe. Among the many valuable articles
whick lt contains we note especially "France and
tko (Ecumenical Council of 1869," from the
British Quarterly, "Terrestrial Magnetism" from
Chamber's Journal, and the continuation of "Ro¬
man Imperialism," by Prrfessor Seeley. This
number closes a volume, and this is a good time
to subscribe to what is unquestionably one of the
most valuable magazines in the country.
The Riverside Magazine for December. Of the

Riverside we have often had occasion to speak.
It is highly sparkling and pure, as full of infor¬
mation as amnsement-the best magazine for
young people that we have seen.
Both the Eclectic and Riverside may be had at

FogarnVs Book Repository, King street.

CRUMBS.-Laborers were busy on Saturday
clearing away the debris or the late fire on East
Bay, and the work of rebuilding will soon be com¬
menced.
The Insane woman, whose arrest to Augusta

sss been mentioned, arrived in this city on Friday
evening. She is at present In the Roper Hospital,
and, if her mental derangement continues, will
be sent to the Asylum at Columbia. The children
will be sent to the Orphan house.

..One more unfortunate" drummer was arrested
on Saturday, but secured himself by taking out a

licanse.
Ford's dramatic company have arrived, and are

staying at the Pavilion. Miss Laura Alexander,
leading lady ot the company, is at the Charleston.
The white Journeymen carpenters meet this

evening, at the Washington Fire Company's Hall,
to elect a delegate to the Executive Committee
of Workingmen, and to sign the constitution.
The Aiken Hotel has been purchased by some

Northern capitalists, but will not change hands
anti! some time In May. Mr. Anderson, the popu-
lar uosr. will remato, to charge.

Tua PLANTERS' AND MKCBANICS' Bum.-We
are authorized to say that the nantera' and Me¬
ábanles' Bank of South Carolina Ls redeeming its
bills at Its office.

A MOPEL ESTABLISHMENT.-We invite the at¬

tention of the friends of THE NEWSm the city and
throughout the State to the excellent facilities
which our office enjoys for the prompt execution
of an kinds of Book and Job Printing. Fully pro¬
vided with new type and machinery of the latest

and most approved pattern, and having a large
and carefully selected stock of cards, envelopes
and papers of all qualities, THB NEWS Job Office ls

now prepared to fill orders for every description
of plain and ornamental printing In the very best

manner, anti at rates at least as low as any other

establishment In the Southern States. Call at

Tna NEWS building (up-stairs) and examine our

seale of prices and specimens of our work.

CHEAPER COAL.-Consumers will be gratified
to learn that a very important reduction in prices
occurred in this article at thc auction sale in New
York on Wednesday. The World says: "There
were 70,000 tons sold; the bidding, even at the
low prices that prevailed, was not eager-facts
which show that, In the opinion of the dealers, an
advance la prices ls not to be expected, and that

probably a still further decline may occur. Lump
coal sold as low as $4 OS; steamboat coal at $4 02 j.

grate coal at $4 30; egg coal as low as $515;
chestnut at the same; and stove coal as lew as

$715-which ls a decline of about one dollar a ton

on this quality, and a much greater decline on

all the other varieties. As these are the prices for

tons of 2240 pounds, and the dealers sell to their

customers tons of only 2000 pronnds, thc retail

prices will probably not be very much higher, ere

long, than the rates which obtained at this sale."

THK ACADEMY OF MUSIC-Everybody is on

the oui vive for the opening of oar new and beau¬

tiful Temple of the Drama, which Manager Ford

formally announces this morning for Wednesday
evening next. The company has been organized
with care and discrimination, aad comprises really
meritorious artists. Miss Alexander, the leading
lady, is an accomplished actress and a charming
and cultivated lady. She belongs to ono of the

leading families in Western North Carolina. Her

father was one of the most brilliant members of

the bar, and her mother a renowned belle of the

State. The Alexanders, Polks and Grahams are

historic names in North Carolina, and have been

from the date of the Mecklenburg Declaration,
prominent alike in public end private Ufe. One
brother was a distinguish,-J officer of the Confed¬
erate navy, and another left thc presldenoy of a

college In Texas to serve la the Confederate army,
which he did with distinction. The Wilmington
Journal, speaking of Miss Alexander, editorially
says:

Still young, and as lt werejust entering upon her
duties and studies, she, of course, has still much
to learn. Relined la all that makes the true
woman, thus early la her career she yet hesitates
to give herself up to ber parts. With her early
associations and culture her nature yet shrinks
from too great a display of abandon. But having
overcome these difficulties and having practiced
her volae, and having educated herself la the

stage tricks or business, she wlU doubtless take a

high stand.
We are sure that Miss Alexander will be warmly

welcomed upon the Charleston boards.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT, FRIDAY, NO¬
VEMBER 26, i860-HON. G. S. BRYAN PRESIDING.-

United States vs. Emanuel Parker-distilling with¬
out paying special tax. Charles H. Lanneau, ad¬

ministrator, TS. Abel Grady-m equity. On mo¬

tion of Simonton A Barker, defendant's attorneys,
lt ls ordered that the order of this court, made
upon their motion, on 7th December, 1868, grant¬
ing a stay of execution la this case, be and the

same is hereby rescinded and vacated.

DISTRICT COURT.

Ex parte F. W. Carwile, in re A. A. Glover-pe¬
tition to allow counsel fee. S. W. Melton, pro pet.
Upon hearing report of registrar, Ac, ordered,
that fee of $750 be aUowed.
Ex parte Wm. T. Gary, In re A. J. Hughes-peti¬

tion to allow counsel fee. S. W. Melton, pro pet.
Upon hearing report of registrar, Ac, ordered,
that fee of $500 be aUowed.
Ex parte Wm. T. Gary, in re Thomas S. Miller-

petition to allow counsel fee. S. W. Melton, pro
pet. Upon bearing report of registrar, Ac, order¬

ed, that fee of $1000 be aUowed.
Ex parte T. P. SUder, in re H. H. Kinard-peti¬

tion for payment of tax. Baxter A Johnston,
pro pet. Upon hearing report of registrar, or¬

dered, that the sum of $87 2S be paid county
treasurer.
The court then adjourned until Monday ll

o'clock.

A MONSTER OF THE DEEP.-Those who "go
down to the Bea In ships" are usually famous for
their "fish stories," but it has fallen to the lot of
some colored fishermen of this city, not only to

see, but to capture one of the huge Inhabitants or

the world of water, and secure their trophy upon
terrafirma. The monster was seen near Wappoo
Cat, la shallow water, and was pursued by the
fishermen, who struck him with their oars. Flus¬
tered apparently at finding himself in close quar-
ten, he beat wildly in every direction to the great
alarm of his assailants, until a lucky flounder
landed him in tuc marsh. He was at once at¬
tacked more vigorously, and a fierce engage¬
ment ensued, in which he had almost work¬
ed his way off the marsh, but was driven back
and dispatched by thrusting an oar into his
blow hole on the top of the head, and

by repeated blows on thc side of the head with an

axe. After the captive had ceased his dying
struggles, he was attached to the boat and towed
to Chisolm's MUI, where with some difficulty the
carcass was elevated to the wharf. A large
truck was secured, and after wrapping the enor¬

mous fish In canvas, it was transported to the

Military Hall, escorted by a mixed crowd of gap¬
ing wonder-seekers. It was on exhibition on

Saturday in the yard of the Military Hall, and
was visited by great numbers of persons. It is
about eighteen feet la length and four In diame¬
ter at the widest part of the body, with a blunt,
square-shaped head, having thc mouth con¬

siderably recessed, and furnished with a

range of short, conical teeth some distance
from each other. The eye is small and

duU, with a backward look, and lt has the
blow hole and fins characteristic or the whale
family. The general Impression seemed to be
that the monster was a genuine black whale,
though not full grown. Prefessor Holmes, how¬
ever, pronounced it to be the grampus, or which
there are several species, the largest attaining
a length of twenty-five feet. The name grampus
ls supposed to be a corruption of thc French
grand poisson. Specimens have occasionally
been caught off our coast, but this, we believe,
ls the first Instance of one of these monsters

having been known to visit our harbor. The

carcass wiUremain on exhibition ror some hours
this morning, arter which it will be cut np and

tried ror oil. A yield or from one to twa barrels
ls coafldently expected, and, it realized, will be
the first case, as far as we know, ofCallee "strik¬
ing Uc."

Resolutions.

At a meeting of the Masonic Fair Associa¬
tion, held at the Masonic Hall on the evening of

Wednesday, November 24, 1869, the following res¬

olutions were unanimously adopted and directed
to be published In the daily papers :

Besolved, That the thanks of this Association
ror and In behalf of the various Commanderies,
Chapters and Lodges, be returned to the ladles
who so kindly and successfully volunteered and
assisted at the various tables during the past
week at our fair.
Resolved, That wo attribute the great measure

of our success to their enthusiasm, energy and
presence, and but for their valuable assistance we
fear that the noble objects of our charity could
never have been accomplished.
Resolved, That we as Mas»ns wilt ever hold in

grateful remembrance their labors In our behair,
and hope that they wUl soon realize that our suc¬
cess is their success, and our loss their loss.

Resolved, That the thanks or this Association be
also tendered to John S. Riggs, Esq., president,
and the board or directors or the Charleston City
Railroad Company, for their kind gift of placing
the cars or Melt lines at our disposal, Tree or cost
up to a late hour in the evening.
Resolved, That we recognize In this act or chari¬

ty an effort to assist and render certain our suc¬
cess.
Resolved, That thc dally papers be requested to

pubUsh the above resoiu'ions.
AUGUSTIN-: T. Sat -THE, Chairman.

R. E. BROWN, Secretary.

Uo\tl Arrivals-ïoTtmfcei 27 ama 98.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

R. E. Fraser, Georgetown, 8. C.; C. Gilbert
and two sons, Bucks ville; Captain Jesse D. Hor¬

sey, steamship Falcon ; J. S. Getz, Baltimore; J.

A. Wright, Mrs. J. A. Wright, Atlanta; Kiss Mary
Glenn, ClarksvUlc, Ga.; H. R. Curtis, L. A. Fel¬

lows, 0. E. Hosmer, George McKlnny, Henry F.

Moore, New York; J. C. Gillett, Augusta; P. Char-

trand, S. S. Chartrand, Matanzas; Mrs. Dr. Chand¬
ler, Charlottsville; H. G. Judd, Beaufort; H. E.

Brown, Port Royal Railroad; C. M. French, Pitts¬

burg; N. Foote, M. D., Jersey City; E. B. Smith,
Newberry; Frederick A. Sawyer, City; W. J.

Cresswell, Augusta; E. Malcott, J. E. Melville,
Boston; F. D. Lincoln, Brownfield; Mrs. Sarah
Swam, Mrs. Hibbard, Philadelphia; Miss Laura

Alexander, North Carolina; R. McMannus, City;
E. Maslowe, Massachusetts; R. A. Sedgwick, Cali¬
fornia.

PAVILION P0TEL.
P. R. Coburn, Summerville; F. E. Bennett,

Charleston; J. L. Amaker, Fort Motte; G. Waron,
Roxboro', V. C.; A. Morgan, Georgetown; W. S.

Talbott, Bourbon County, Ky.; J. S. Gltz, Au¬

gusta; W. H. Bennett, Walterboro'; J. J. Mulligan,
Georgia; Miss. H. C. Miller, Fall River, Mass.: A.

Stickney and wife, Charleston; B. F. Borress,
Savannah; WiU H. Chandler, Charleston; E. Bar- |
ringer, New York; T. B. Fielding, R. B. Mc¬

Cullough, Columbia; D. W. Whitaker, Newbern;
M. B. Brown, Charleston ; George Oviatt, Darby,
Conn.; George Sellers, J. S. Lattimer, Philadelphia;
George A. Gardner, Augusta; Samual Ryan, W. H.

Crisp, Harvey H. Wood, W. H. Burton, W. Sheldon,
M. Angler, T. Sinclair, Miss Sallie Eldridge. Mrs.

L. Eldridge, Miss Lizzie Herbert, Miss Teresa Lyle,
Ford's Dramatic Company, Baltimore; R. P.

Jaekson, Wilmington, N. C.
HILLS HOUSE.

H. R. Curtis, New York; C. W. Tuttle, Auburn;
Chas. Lippincott, Philadelphia; Ed. M. Morse,
South Gaston, Mass.; H. J. Poland, New York;
Geo. Gale, Chicago; S. F. Smith, New York;
Robert R. Conard, Michigan; Jas. C. Smith, Con¬

necticut; N. R. Dean, New York; Wm. Barron,
South Haven; Jas. M. Bates, New York; C. V. H.

Standish, Canada; Geo. S. Gold, Newburn, N. Y.;
W. T. Marson, S. W. Morgan, South Carolina; N.

G. WUson, LoulsvUle; W. H. King, Texas; Richard

Henry, M. J. Oamomen and wife; Mrs. J. S. Bs-

terling and child, Georgetown; Miss Jane P. Wal¬

cott, Burlington, Vt.; W. J. Gerlon, Sweden; R.

McCullough, T. B. Guldeny, Columbia; J.S. Stand¬

ish, Brooklyn; R. L. Slaughter, New York; Edwin

A. Smith, Atlanta; A. G. Hatny, Pittsburg; C. M.
Jenkins, Kentucky; W. A. Moore, New York; Geo.
W. Berry and wire, Boston.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

CHEAP PAPERS and copying books, tine note
paper at Si. $125 and $1 60 per ream. Fine letter

paper at $2 60 and S3 per ream. Large stock al¬

ways on hand. Also a job lot of copying books,
letter size (0 by ll) 600 pages, slightly damaged,
at 50c and 75c; in good order at $1. Also a fine
stock of those writing papers which took thc

gold medal at the late State Fair.
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

nov27 2 No. 3 Broad and No. 100 East Bay.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
ls now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous¬
and. Send yonr orders. Every merchant and
business man should have his card printed on his

envelopes.
ONE OP DICKENS' or Scott's Works is present¬

ed to every annual subscriber to the XIX Cen¬

tury. 0C46

£mnber, StitU &t-
O A L! COAL! COAL!c

309 tons of Red Ash Egg OOAL, ordered for par¬
lor nse.

ALSO,
00 tons of Red Ash COAL, now landing from

schooner E. F. Cabada. For sale by
C. W. SEIGNIOÜS,

No. 271 East Bay,
Between Hasel and Wentworth streets.

D0V29 1_
OAL! COAL! COAL!c

300 tons Red Ash Egg COAL landing from Brig
Gambia, and for sale bj

H. F. BAKER A CO.,
Coal Yard,

nov22 No. 20 Cumberland street.

LDrrj <5OOOG, &C.

jyEW SAVINGS mSlTTÜTION.
- .

THE TIME APPROACHES WHEN

WARM CLOTHING
Is unavoidable, and the point ls to know

HOW AND WHERE TO GO TO OBTAIN A SUPPLY.

A great many have found out already, and now

advise their frends in want of

DRY GOODS
To call at

FURCHGOTT & BRO.,
CORNER OF KINO AND CALHOUN STREETS,

Where Dry Goods can be bought to a great advan¬
tage. Attontlon is called to:

100 pair 10-4 White Blankets, only $3 75, worth
$4 50.

12-4 German Coverlets, from $4 np.
Large Comforts, only $3.
106 pair Fine Double Shawls, only $4 60, worth

$6 00.
Arab Shawls, from $6, up.
1 case Brown Canton Flannel, only 15c. per

yard, worth 20c.
Heavy Black Beaver Cloth for Cloaks, only $2,

worth $2 75.
A line assortment of Brown Shirtings, Long-

cloths, Alpacas, Dress Goods, Notions, Ho¬
siery, Gloves, Ac, which have been bought by
largo quantities, and wUl be sold to satisfy the

purchasers In every respect.
FURCHGOTT A BRO.,

Corner King and Calhoun streets,
ari-A special Department for Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Trunks, Ac, sold at corresponcUnjrly low

prices. _nov22 3mos

PJHEAP GOODS! CHEAP GOODS!
AT

I . *G 0 U D K 0 P'S,
No. 423 KING STREET.

Having removed to that large and commodious
Building next to Burnham's Drug Store. I am now

prepared to oder the greatest bargains lu

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, ie.,
this market has ever produced.
Purchasers will do well by calling and examin¬

ing our stock of

DRESS GOODS
PRINTS

LONGCLOTTIS
SHEETING

PILLOW COTTON
BROWN GOODS

TABLE LINEN
TOWELS

GINGHAMS
CASSIMERES

HOSIERY. NOTIONS. Ac, Ac.

Bemember, L GOUDKOUP'S NEW STAND,
No. 423 KING STREET,

novS mwf Next to Burnham's Drug Store.

JEN KINS & CUNNINGHAM,
COTTON BROKERS

AN»

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. 2 WARREN BLOCK, (up stairs,)

AUGUSTA, GA.
JONN JENKINS. ROBT. E. CUNNINGHAM.

Sole agents for the sale of the celebrated Dickson
t Peeler Cotton Seed ror the States of South Caro¬
lina and Georgia.
References-J. T. Gardiner and J. J. Cohen A

Sons, Augusta, Ga., a-id Claghorn, Herring A Co.,
Charleston, S. C. and Augusta, Ga.
nov23 6mos

F
Älisrellaneons.

EBSH PORK SAUSAGES
EVERY HORNING, AT

STALL No. 12,
LOWER BEEF MARKET

nov29 3

WANTED, THE PUBLIC TO KNOW
that Chapped Hand» and Pace and Sore

Lips, are cured by one application of Dr. COHRN'S
"CAMPHOR ICE AND GLYCERINE." It keeps the
hands soft in the coldest weather. norn *

jp R . DAUER,
MUSIC DEALER, Piano Tunsr, Teacher of Vio¬

lin, Flute aad Guitar. Repairer of Musical ls.ru-

ments.
Hitchcock's Five and Ten cents Music always

on hand.
BALLS AND PARTIES furnished with the best

and most fashionable Music lately reoelved from

Europe at moderate prices. Apply at Mo. 440

King stroet, four doors above Calhoun.

gatji talmtaamos_

JJO YOU WISH TO PUT OFF INDEFI¬

NITELY Sick Headache, Sour Eruetations and

Acidity of the Stomach ?

USE SOLOMON'S BITTERS.

For sale by RAOUL A LYHAH.

septn 3mos_
mHE DRAWING OF SPANISH POLICY

TAKES PLACE DAILY

Ia (he large Hall In the rear of our Banktng-
House.

CHANCES TEN CENTS EACH.

Prizes ranging in value from $7 to $777,700.
On* prize to every 107 blank». Send to us ten
cents and any three numbers between 107 and
777,700, they will be put Into thc wheel. If you
draw a prize we will let you know by return
mau. *

SCALE OF DISCOUNT FOR CHANCES :

1 Chance.10 cts. 100 Chances.$3 75
io Chances.95 eta. 200 Chances.17 00
20 Chances.$1 86 400 Chances.35 50
50 Chances. 4 50 looo Chances.80 oo
Address all communications to

J. M. BLAKE A 00., Bankers,
And Sole Agents for Spanish Policy In the

United States,
nov25 12» No. 694 Broadway, New York.

gOLOM.ON'S BITTERS

GIVE GENERAL SATISFACTION.

For sale by

septl 7 3mos_RAOUL A LYNAH.

?£)0 YOU WISH TO SLEEP SOUNDLY
at night, and awake m the morning with a

thorough appreciation of your egg, rolls and

coffee?
U8E SOLOMON'S BITTERS.

For sale by RAOUL A LYNAH.

septl7 3mos

.financial.
TÏT"ANTED, $3000 FOR TWO YEARS

or longer, on first mortgage of real estate in
this city. Apply to T. B. KING,
nov24 wfm3* No. 57 Broad street.

gIGHT CHECKS
On Messrs. MORTON, BLISS A 00., New York,

In sums to suit purchasers.
For sale by E. LAFITTE A CO.,

oct27 wths3m5 No. 20 Broad street.

rpWENTY-FITE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Wanted to borrow on a mortgage of Real
Estate. In value equal to four times that amount.
Titles indisputable, and property unincumbcred.
Apply to A. C. KAUFMAN,

Broker and Commission Agent,
nov24 No. 25 Broad street.

St) irts anb fur nisi) in g ©ocas.
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AT THE GREAT SHIRT EMPORIUM !

LOOK FOR THE STAR SION,
MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.
novlS D4C
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nov 22

JAMES HARRAL CO.

COTTON AND GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 23 WHITEHALL STRBET,
(Lower end of Broadway,)

NEW YORK.

Liberal advances made upon Bills of Lading.
nov26 lmoDAC

C. SCHLEPEGRELL,
No. 07 LINE STREET, BETWEEN KING AND

ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER of every description and BUILDING
MATERIAL, Lime and Plastering Laths, Paints,
Oils, Glasses, Shingles; also Groove and Tongue
Boards, Ac., constantly on hand at thc lowest
market prices.____ocl11 mtusiyr

"yy I L L I S CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SHIPPING AGENTS,
Will attend to the Purchase, Sale and Shipment

ito Foreign and Domestic Ports) of COTTON,
RICE, LUMBER and NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.
E.WILLIS.A. R. CHISOLM.
oem

Unction Salís-®lji0 öarj.

By Wlí. MetAY.

FURNITURE OP A FAMILY LEAVING
THE CITY.

THIS HAY, Monday, at Ko. 136 Meeting street, at
io o'clock.

ALSO,
DRY GOODS and Sundries. nov29

ftnction Sales-Notare ©ans.

By LOWNBES & GBIMBALL.

BUILDING LOTS ONRUTLEDGE AVE¬
NUE. KirNAN AND PAYNE STREBTS.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, December 0, at the
Old Postofflce, at ll o'clock,

LOTS on west side Rutledge avenue, one door
north of Nunan street, each 40 feet, by 215 feet
deep.
3 Lots on north side Nunan street, each 40 feet,

by 137.
3 Lots on east side Payne street, two 40 feet by

110, and one 40 feet by 215.
Terms-One-third cash; balance secured by

bond and mortgage in one and two years. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers and stamps. Plats may
be seen our office. novl7 20,24, 29 dec 1, 9

BY LOWNDES & GRIMEALL.

JJOUSE No. 18 SMITH STREET.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, December 9, at the
Old Postofflce, at ll o'clock,

The HOUSE AND LOT, at the northeast corner
of Smith and Montague streets, known as No. IS
Smith street. The House contains eight square
rooms, pantry and attics. All thc necessary out¬
buildings and cistern on thc premises. Lot mea¬
sures 59 feet on Montague and 115 feet on Smith
street.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one and two

years, secured by bond and mortgage. Property
to be Insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to
pay for papers and stamps.

I10V17 20, 24, 29 dec 1, 9

Bj LOWNDES & GKIMBALL.

JJOÜSE No. 96 BROAD STREET.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, Oth December, at the
Old Postofflce. at ll o'clock.

That BRICK RESIDENCE, on the north side of
Broad street, two doors west of thc Courthouse,
known as No. 96. The House contains six up¬
right rooms, pantry, dressing rooms, Ac. Kitchen
and outbuildings of brick. Lot measures 34 feet
front, by 134 feet deep.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and two

years, to be secured by bond and mortgage.
Property to be insured and policy assigned. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers and stamps.
novl7 20, 2i, 29 dec 1. 9

pHOSPHATE ROCK.

Phosphate Rock of a high grade, delivered at a
wharf in the city, or alongside of a ship. For
sale by H. F. BAKER A Co.,
nov22 mwf No. 20 Cumberland street.

pACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
FOB

COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED.

This article ls manufactured at the Company's
Works under the direction and superintendence
of Dr. RAVENEL. It contains thesame elements

of fertility as Soluble Pacific Guano, except that

it ls not furnished with ammonia. It ls prepared
expressly for composting with cotton seed, which

furnishes the element of ammonia-thc object be¬

ing to render that side-product of the plantation
available to the highest degree as au element of

fertility.
$45 cash, or $00 on 1st November, 1870, for ap¬

proved city acceptance or other good security.
For further, and particular Information, apply

to thc undersigned, J. N. ROBSON,
Agent for South Carolina,
Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
JOHN. S. REESE A CO.,
General Agents Baltimore.

oct27 wrm3mosnAC

J^O. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.

150 tons Ko. 1 PBRUYIAN GUANO, now land-
inc from schooner Aroher A Reeves.
For sale by T. J. KERR A CO.
novio

jjnsurance.

QRAFTSMENS'
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

OP KBW TORE.

Offlso: Park Bank Building, Noi. 214 and 216

Broadway.

Capital.$«40,ooo
COE ADAMS. President.
WILLIAM T. PHIPPS, vice-President.
HBNRY BELDEN, Secretary.

J. T. HUMPHREYS,
Agont for State of South Carolina,

Outee No. 27 Broad stroel.
J. S. BUIST, M. D., Medical Examiner.
«J-SUB-AGENTS wanted throughout the State.

Apply by Utter to J. T. HUMPHREYS, Gonoral

Agent. do«T m

B R O O K L Y N
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Assetsover.$1,300,000

Issues all kinds of Life and Endowment Poli¬
cies. Dividends annually In cash. Only Com¬

pany having the Definite Guaranteed Surrender-
Value Plan Policies, world-wide. Second to no

Company in the United States for stability, libe¬

rality and economy.
Office No. 141 Broadway, New York.

CHRISTIAN W. BUCK, Presided.
WILLIAM M. COLE, Secretary.
State Agency No. 35 Broad-street, second floor.
Local and Canvassing Agents wanted through¬

out the State.
Apply in person or by letter to

JAMES (J. HOLMES, JR.,
General Agent for South Carolina.

Julyl2 mwfOmos_
T N S U R E

IN TUE

SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE ANO ANNUITY
COMPANY,

OK NEW YORK CITY.

President, ROBERT L. CASK; vice-President. TUEO.
R. WUETMORE; Secretary, ISAAC H. ALLEN.

General Agent for South Carolina. W. HlTSON
TOWNSEND, Aiken.

ORGANIZED IN 1362.

Asset.-, December 31, 1S6S.$1.804,570 00
Amount insured lu 1868.11,901,380 00
Claimspaid. 143,530 00

No restrictions on travel. Only sound lives in¬
sured.
Loan of portion of premium allowed when de¬

sired.
Dividends declared annually. Last Dividend 50

per cent.
All forms of life and Endowment Policy Issued.
Attention ls especially Invited to the Ten Year

Non-Forfeiture and the Return Premium plans.
Insurance by the latter costs the policy-hobler

ONLY THE INTEREST Ul'ON HIS ANNUAL PREMIUMS.
for the Premiums themselves are returned at
death lu addition to the full amount of the Policy.
This Company ls chartered under the Laws of

the State of New York, and it invites the closest
scrutiny into Its condition as exhibited in oiticial
reports of Insurance Departments of New York
and Massachusetts.
SPBCIAL AOENTS IN THE STATE AT LARUE.-A. J.

NORRIS, J. B. WILKI P.. J. M. UUTSON, C. A,
DBSAUSSURE, O. G. STEPHENS, J. J. MACKEY.
R. P. GANTT, S. H. SYDNOR, 1). K. MOUZON, G
Ü. RHODUS, L. O. STEPHENS.
REFERENCES.-II. Z. LA GREY. Bsq.. R. M.

ALEXANDER, E.-q.. RICHARD CALDWELL, Esq.,
M. H. NATHAN. Esq., Messrs. STOLL, WKBB A
CU.. Messrs. fl. CORIA A CO.

Dr. W. M. FITCH, Medical Examiner.

LOUIS SHERFESEE,
Agent for Charleston, S. C.,

OFFICE No. 40 BROAD STREET, (Second Floor.)
nov22 IS

Onction Salie---future Saps.
By W. T. LEITCH & E. S. BRUI*,

Auctioneers.

BRICK STORE AND TENEMENT
HO0SB, ANSON STREET. WRST SIDS,

ONB DOOR SOUTH OF WENT¬
WORTH, KNOWN AS

Nos. 29 AND 3i.

Will be »old on TUESDAY, froth instant, at ll
o'clock, at tbe Old Postoffice,

That two story BRICK STORE, known as No. aa
Anson street, with kitchen, Ac.

ALSO,
Tliat fine two story BRICK NORTH TENE¬

MENT, In the rear of the above, containing four
rooms, double piazzas, and known as No. 29. En¬
tire front of above 22 6-12 feet on Anson, by loo
feet in depth, more or less.
Terms-One-hair cash; balance In one year.

Purchaser to pay us for papera and stamps.
nov25 thmtu3 .

By W. Y. LEITCH iß. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

VACANT LOTS ON SOUTH SIDE OF
SAVAGE STREET, BETWEEN SAVAGE
AND TRADD STREETS, WITH BRICK
FOUNDATIONS ALREADY LAID
FOR RESIDENCES, KITCH¬

ENS, CISTERNS, AC

Will bc sold on TUESDAY, 30th Inst., at ll o'cieek,
at thc Old Postoffice,

LOT No. 2. 40 feet front on Savage street, 82
feet on south linc, 62 ft-et on Tradd street, by US
on the north Une.
Lot No. 4, 33 feet 6 inches cn Savage street, hy

118 reet.
Lot No. o, 33 reet 6 inches on Savage street, by

118 feet.
Lot No. 8, 33 feet 6 inches on Savage street, by

118 leet, without foundation.
Lot No. IO, 33 leet 6 inches on Savage street, by

130 reet on the north line, 93 reet 7 Inches on the
south, 48 feet on thc back, adjoining property of
J. C. Hanalian.
Lot No. 140, on the north side of Tradd street,

90 feet rront, running irregularly.
A plat ot the above can be seen at No. 35 Broad

street, f
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papers and
stampB. nov25 thmtoS

By vT. T. LEITCH & Ii. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

/GROCERY STORE AND SMALL
VT HOUSES ON MARSH AND INSPEC¬

TION STREETS.

WiU be sold on TUESDAY, 30th Instant, at ll
o'clock, at the Old Postofflce,

That desirable two-story Wooden STORE, at
the northwest corner of Marsh and Inspection
streets, containing four rooms. Lot measures 31
feet front by 41 in depth, more or less.

ALSO,
That two-story Wooden DWELLING, known as

No. ll Marsh street, adjoining the above on the
north, containing three rooms. Lot measures 25
feet rront by 33 reet Ut depth, more or less.

ALSO,
That two-story Wooden DWELLING, N». IS

Marsh street, adjoining the above to the nona,
containing three rooms. Lot measures 25 feet
front by 33 In depth, more or less.

ALSO,
That two-story Wooden DWELLING, No. U

Marsh street, containing three rooms, adjoining
the above to the north. Lot measures 28X foot
front by 30 feet in depth, more or less.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers

and stamps, and proportion of State taxes now
accruing._nov25 thmtni

CjALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Will be sold at Public Auction, on the first MON¬
DAY in December next, In the Town of Man¬
ning, Clarendon County, South Carolina,
Thc following LOTS OF LAND, all Bltuated m

the said county, being thc property of an Assign¬
ed Estate:

"TOAYN PLACE."

This is the late residence of Dr. Ingram, and is
located In the most desirable portion ot the Town
or Manning. The lot contains two acres; the ap¬
purtenances arc a well finished dwelling, contain¬
ing six moms; outbuildings complete, consisting
or storeroom, servants' houses, kitchen, stable,
Ac. The place ls ornamented with beautiful live
oaks, set out about ten years ago. Altogether lt
is a handsome place, costing ten years ago about
$8000.

"HOME TRACT."

This is an excellent and well settled tract of 600
acres or land, situate about two miles from Man¬
ning. Tho land produces well-cotton, corn and
peas. The appurtenances consist or dwelling
house, with all necessary outbuildings, laborers'
houses, gin house, granary, stables, Ac.

"CONYERS' TRACT."

This is a tract of 620 acres of land; it ls a well
settled and highly productive plantation, situate
In "Fork of Black River," six mUes from Man¬
ning. "ROSE BAY PLACE."

This a tract of 640 acres or fine cotton and corn
land, situate within a mlle ot the Oonyers', and
adjoining the "Conyers' Tract." It ta without
settlement.

"McLBOD TRACT."

This ls a tract or 300 acres.
'

An Improved and
valuable tract of land, situate m the "Fork of
Black River," produces corn, cotton and rice well,
and ls convenient to Manning and Sumter, the
latter place affording one of the best markets m
the State.

"MCKNIGHT PROPERTY."

This consists of a storehouse, dwelling and out¬
buildings, and five acres of land in the Village ol
Summerton, near Wright's Bluff, on Santee River.

LOTS IN MANNING.

House and two acre lot In theTown of Manning.
House contains four rooms; k* well Improved.
A small house and kltch and two acres ol

land in the Village of Manning.
A vacant lot.

TERMS OF SALE.

One-third cash: the remainder on a credit ol
one and two years; the credit portion to be se
cured by bond ot the purchaser, with Interest al
thc rate or seven per cent, per anuum, and mort
gage or the premises sold. Purchasers to pay foi
stamps and papers.

FROST A ADC ER, for Assignees,
Charleston, S. C.

sept.20 Ioct4,18,novl,8,15,22,29,dec4_

SOUTH CAROLINA, KERSHAW COUN¬
TY-IN EQUITY.

JAMES CUESNUT, EXECUTOR, rs. MARY C.
REYNOLDS, SARAH CUHSNUT, MARY

C. FRIERSON. ETAL-BILL FOR
CONSTRUCTION OF WILL,

PARTITION, AC

In pursuance of a decree made In thc above canse
at September Term, 1869, we will expose tc
pubUc sale, before the Courthouse, In Camden,
at ll o'clock A. M., on MONDAY, thc 6th day of
December next,
The following most valuable LANDS, lying from

three to rour miles from theTown of Camden,
immediately on the South Carolina RaUroad,
rrontlng on Waterec River, and running back,
eastwardly, five miles, covering ovor five thous¬
and acres, one thousand ol which are fine swamr
lands In cultivation, one thousand line uplands in
cultivation, and over threo thousand In original
forest, heavily timbered with oaks, hickory, dog¬
wood, pine, Ac, much of lt very tine cotton land,
finely watered and offering abuHdant winter
pasturage :

First. BELLE-MONT, a very choice plantation
of over eight hundred acres, on Wateree River,
three miles from Camden, with a large settle
ment on lt ; will produce, without manures, a

bale of cotton or seventy-five hushels of corn to
the acre. This Is regarded as the best body ol
land on the Wateree River.
Second. TOWN CREEK PLANTATION, adjoin¬

ing the above, consists of four thousand live
hundred acres, recently held as one large planta¬
tion ; comprisingawamp, second bottom, nnd up¬
lands, heavily timbered and finely watered, hav¬
ing two One streams running through it. The
South Camlina Railroad and two public highways
run through these lands and render them acces¬
sible at all points. They are voÉy convenient to
Camden; the nplands aro perfectly healthful and
present rare advantages.
This place ls subdivided Into and will bc sold as

twenty-one farms of one hundred to four hun¬
dred acres, offering a rare opportunity to settlers
seeking homes. Adjoining plantations have
been divided Into small farms and aro taken by
our best people.
Terms-One-fifth cash; balance on a credit of

one, two and three years, in equal annual Instal¬
ments, with interest from date, payable annually
at seven per cent., secured by bond, sureties
and a mortgage OT the premises, with the privi¬
lege to purchasers to pay cash. Purchasers to pay
for st« nips and papers.
Au agent on the place wiU show the lands, and

the plats can be seen at thc office or Wm. M.
Shannon, Esq., Camden, S. C.

JAMES CHESNUT,
WM. M. SUANNON,

Special Masters and Receivers.
Camden, S. C., Nov. 1,1869. oet-'U) 1 m5wf2

iDatcijcs, Jendrn, #c.
TTY ATCUES! WATCHES !

WATCHES or the best English, Swiss and
American manufacture, tn Gold and Silver Cases,

at JAMES ALLAN'S,
novl tn Mi Imo No. 0(;7 King street.

J i W E i R V ! JE W E L~ÎTYT
An elegant assortment of line hau" sets EAR

RINGS, Brooches, Ac, at
JAMES ALLAN'S,

novl mthlmo No. GOT King s:reet.

Qloction Sales-Nature mag«.
By A. C. MCGIXLXTTLAY,

Auctioneer.

TJNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
WILLIAMS VS. STRAIN, ET AL.

Will bc sold on MONDAY, the 6tli day of Decem¬
ber next, in f-ont of thc Old Customhouse, st
ll o'clock A. M. precisely,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings sn«

Improvements thereon, situate on the east side
of Anson street, in the City Charleston, near
Calhoun street, measuring and containing in
front on Anson street 40 feet, same on back line,
by 163 in depth, be tbe same more or less. But¬
ting and bounding on the north by Land now or
late -- Elsworth, south by Lands of A. Yon
Dohlen, east by landa of-, and west bf An¬
son street.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in three equal

successive annual instalments, with interest at
the rate of 7 per cent per annum, payable annual¬
ly, secured by bond or bonds and mortgage of
thc premises. Buildings to be insured and policy
assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers and
stamps. . nov27 smthsmfi

S

A. C. MeGILIYRAY,
Auctioneer.

H E E I F F'S SALES.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me directed
and delivered, wiU be sold on MONDAY, 6th day
of December next, at northeast corner of the
Courthouse, between ll o'clock A. M. and t
o'clock P. M.,
AU the right, title and Interest of the defendant

in a TRACT OF LAND, situate In St. Stephen's
Parish, Charleston County, containing 2320 acres,
more or less; bounded north on Lands of the es¬
tate of John Fort, east on Lands of H. Lofton,
south on Lands of A. Morris, and southwest on
Lands of J. Bates; known as "Chapel Kill."
Levied on and to be sold as the property of Ben¬

jamin IL Phillips, deceased, under an execution
for defendant's costa In the case of Isaac R. Brtn-
son, Administrator of Phillips vs. william J. Bates.

ALSO,
At the same time and place.

All thc right, title and interest of defendant in
a TRACT OF LAND situate in the Parish of St.
James' Goose Creek, containing about 1000 acres,
more or less; bounded west and south partly by
Èublic road leading from Goose Creek Bridge ta
[onck's Corner, and partly on a Tract of Land

owned by-Hinds, north by Lands of William
Smith, northeast by Lands of Thomas Smith, east
by Lands of Harriet Horry, and south by Glebe
and Free School Lands, as Bet forth in a plat di
Joseph Purcell, dated February 17th, 1797.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of

Charles W. Graves, at the suit of Elisha Cannon.
ALSO,

At the same time and place;
All the right, title and interest of defendant In

a TRACT OF LAND, situated In St. James',
Goose Creek Parish, Charleston County, about 2
miles from State Road and 55 miles from the City
of Charleston: bounded north by Lands of-
0'Dorn;east by Lands of-Rash; south by
Landsof-, and west by Landsof-Sauls-
berry.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of

Louis N. Hart, at the suit of Robert Moorer, Ad¬
ministrator.

ALSO,
At the same time and putee,

All the right, title and Interest of defendant in
a PLANTATION, situate in Christ Church Parish
about 7 miles from the Town of Mount Pleasant,
containing 876>¿ acres, more or less, together
with the Dwelling House, outhouses, Ac, thereon;
bounded north on Lands of-Horlbeck; east
on Lands of James Macbeth: south on Bowat
Creek and Sound; west on Lands of estate of
Thomas Hamlin and-Horlbeck, as per plat
by John Diamond Surveyor, dated November,
1811.
Levied on and to be seid as the property of S.

B. Blackwell ai, the suits of Julius A. May und
John H. Gears, who has assigned the judgment
and execution to Julias A. May.

ALSO,
At the same time and place,

All the right, title and interest of defendant ia
all that LOT OF LAND on the west side of Ameri¬
ca street; bounded north on Lands now or late of
D. B. Comstock, west by Lands of Charles Dag-
net, south by Lands of Denis Heffernan, and
east by America street; measuring on north Une
72 feet, same on south line, and on east and west
Unes 60 feet, more or less.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of Dud¬

ley B. Comstock, under an execution in the case
of William Amstrong vs. Dudley B. Comstock, et al.

ALSO,
At the same time and place,

All thc right, title and Interest of the defendant
in aU that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings
thereon, situate on the west side of King street,
opposite Columbus street; measuring about 65
feet front, by 150 feet In depth, be the same more
or less.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of

Frances L. Wilson, executrix, at the suit of Hyatt,
McBurney A Co.
Terms cash. E. W. M. MACKEY,
nov 15 mi 8- C. 0.

g H E R I F F'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed
and delivered, win be sold on MONDAY, the 6th
day of December next, at the northeast corner
of the Courthouse, at 12 o'clock M.,
All the right, title and Interest of the defendant,

C. S. Land, In three BOXES OF MERCHANDISE,
marked Land A Parker.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of C.

S. Land, under an execution In the case of Crane,
Boviston A Go. vs. Cade A Laud.
Terms cash. E. W. M MACKEY,
nov22 m3 S. 0. 0.

. By A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

VALUABLE PLANTATION ON 000-
SAWHATCH1E RIVER .'.ND BEE'S
CREEK, AND ON THE L NE OF THE

SAVANNAH AND CHARLES¬
TON RAILROAD,

Will be sold on THURSOA i, Oth December, at the
Old Postofflce, at ll ov lock, without reserve,
All that PLANTATION, formerly property of

estate of Huguenln, ly.ng In St. Luke's Parish,'
Beaufort County, and known as Fairfield, con¬
taining twenty-four hundred (2400} acres, more or
less; bounded on the north by Lands of the estate
of Thomas Dawson suda tract formerly a por¬
tion of Fairfield, east by the Coosawhatchie River
and Lands of the est itc of Thomas Dawson, south
by Bee's Creek and ..ands or Dr. Wm. D. Gillleon,
west by Lands of Hon. W. F. Colcock,
Terms-One-thin. (S) cash; balance by bond

payable In one a'id two years, secaren by mort¬
gage of the property. Purchaser to pay us for
papers and stamps.
Plat of thc abc.-c place can be seen at my office.
novis thm7

A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer«

JN PROBATE COURT.

IN MATTER REAL ESTATE-JACOB H. WAY,
DECEASED-DECREE.

By virtue of an order of George Buist, Esq., Judge
of Probate, I will expose at public sale, on MON¬
DAY, the 6th day of December next at the
Courthouse, in the City of Charlesron, at 12
o'clock M.,
All that TRACT OF LAND situate In t ie Parish

of St. James' Goose Creek, measuring and con¬
taining 225 acres of Land, more or less; butting
and bounding north by Lands of H. Hart, south
by Lands of S. C. Warmac, east by Lands of A.
A. Way and west by Lands of James Bunch.
Terms cash. Purchaser also paying In addition

to the sum bid the expense of the Probate Court
and Conveyance; also thc sheriffs costs on sale,
amounting in the aggregate to fortv-five dollars.

E. W. M. MACKEY, S. C. C.
novlö m4

Auctioneers' Prioate Sales, &z.

By J. TRASER MATHEWES.

jpLANTATION IN BEAUFORT COUNTY.
At Private Sale-
SPRING ISLAND PLANTATION, in Beaufort

County, at the junction of the Chechessee and
Collerón Rivers, directly opposite Foot Point, thc
proposed terminus of the Deep Water and West¬
ern Railroad.

It contains three thousand 13000) acres of
high land, about two thousand (2000) acres
of which are cleared, and of the most fertile char¬
acter for sea island or short cottons and provi¬
sions. It is abundantly supplied with springs of
good water and alfords a fine pasturage for all
kinds of stock.
On the Plantation is a large Dwelling House

mid ample outbuildings. There are several set¬
tlements which render this property easy to be
divided Into durèrent plantations. Being an is¬
land, lt requires no fencing.

It commands a fineview of the harbor of Port
Royal: ls ten (10) miles distant from the entrance;
considered healthy to live at all the year, and weU
known as one of the best Sea Island Cotton Plan¬
tations on thc coast. novio fm4

Saöüles anö firness.

g ADDLE RY WAREHOUSE.
WILLIAM HARRAL i'CO.,

No. 19 BATHE STREET.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, COLLARS,
COACH AND HARNESS MATERIALS, ie.
iiovl3 Imo

gHAMPOOING AND HAIR CUTTING.
LADIES' ANO CHILDREN

Attended at their residences promptly and at
reasonable rates.

Send orders to
W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,apruli No. 31 Broad street, (up stairs.)


